Antimicrobial mechanism and activity of dodecyl rosmarinate against Staphylococcus carnosus LTH1502 as influenced by addition of salt and change in pH.
Antimicrobial activity and mechanism of action of rosmarinic acid (RA) and dodecyl rosmarinate (RE12) against Staphylococcus carnosus LTH1502 were studied as a function of pH (5.8 to 7.2) and in the presence of salts (KCl and MgCl2, 0 to 500 mM). Microbial cultures were exposed to unesterified RA and to esterified RE12, and cell number was determined by plate counting. Cells exposed to RA and RE12 at the minimum bactericidal concentration (200 and 0.05 mM, respectively) were examined using scanning electron microscopy to observe potential morphological changes. Activity of RA was found to be strongly dependent on pH, salt type, and concentration, whereas RE12 led to the compound's activity becoming independent of pH, salt concentration, and type. Scanning electron microscopy images showed that morphology of cells treated with RE12 after incubation of 1 h was irrevocably altered. Our results suggest that esterification (i) altered the mechanism of action by increasing the compound's affinity for cell membranes and (ii) decreased the compound's susceptibility to changes in environmental conditions that alter its charge. Highly specific changes in structure-activity relationships can be observed when esterifying a naturally active phenol such as RA with an alkyl chain that has a carbon chain length of 12.